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Ching- a-ring-a ring ching

Ching-a-ring-a ring ching

Ch^ing- a-r i ng-a ring chi ng
m

Ching- a-ring-a ring ching
Lively tempo (aith bouncrl tJ= rasl

(to bc ptayed aith a light, shat? slaccato lhrou6hout)

*K dr-Jo *e teft nantat) d

ching, o-a ding-a dingkum lar-kee, Ching-a-ring-a ringchingching,

ching, Ho-a ding-a ding hum lar-kee, Ching-a-ring-a ring chingching,

-a ding-a ding kum lar-kee, Ching-a-ring-a ringcbingching,

Ho-a ding-a ding kum lar-keo, Ching-a-ring-a ring chingching,
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Ho-a dingkum
'-:--l

lar - kee.
'---.-----

=-----
Ho-a ding kum lar - kee. 

--

{\--- ----..--.---
Ho - a ding kum lar - kee.

l{o - a ding kum lar - kee.

Broth-ers
nI)

ga - ther round,

Broth-ers ga - ther round,

tsroth - ers,
m?,

ten to this sto - ry,

Broth - ers, Lis ten to this sto - ry,

Lis ten to this sto - ry, 'Bout tho

Lis ten to this sto - ry, 'Bout the
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'Bout the prom-ised land,
___é/

prom-ised glo - ry.-An' the

'Bout the prom-ised land, An' the prom-ised glo -

prom ised, prom-ised land, An' the prom-ised glo -

pÍom ise d, prom-ised land, An' the prom-ised glo -

Chinga-ring-a ring,
nw

Ching a-ring-a ring ching,

Ching a- ring-a ring, Ching a-ring-a ring ching,
Í,

You dont

"f
need to fear

fearYou dont need

( banjo stylc )
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Ching-a-ring-a ring,

ring ching, Ching-a-ring - a

ring ching, Ching-a-ring - a ring,

don't need none

You need nonohave no mon

Ching-a-ring-a you milk

buy you milk and

buy you milk and

buy you milt and

To buy

Í

Ching-a - ring-a

thero,

there,
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There yorill ride in

Thcre yorill ride

Í

There you'U rido ln
Í

There yorill ride in

ln

buy you nilk and hon-ey.

style, Coach with four white hors+s, There the eve-nin' meal ,

style, Coach wi',h fourwhite hors-es, There the eve-nin'

stylo, Coach with four white hers+s, There the eve-nin' meal,

style, Coacb with four white hors+s, There the eve-nin' meal,
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on€, two,three, four "oor*"X

one, two,three,four "oor"-"X- 
--

jt-{._

one,two, three, four cours-es.

one,two,three,four cours-eg.

Ching-a-ring-a ring ching

Ching-a - ring-a

ching,

?

Ching-a - ring-a ring chin6 ching,

rlng ching ching,
p

ding-a ding kum

Ho- a ding-a

Ho- a ding-a

Ho - a ding-a
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lar - kee.

----

ding kum

lar - kee.

=

ding kum lar - kee.

Ching-a - ring-a
ff.?

ring ching, Ho- a ding kum

Ching-a - ring-a ring ching, Ho - a ding kum
mf)

Ching-a - ring-a
mp

ring ching, Ho - a ding kum

Ching-a - ring-a ring ching, Ho - a ding kum

-

Wc rvill

we will

lar - kee.

lar - kee.

lar - tee.

Nights wc will dance,
mf

Nights
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10

f id - dle,

"Cast off down the mid-dlel'

"Cast off down the mid- dlel'

pranco.
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11

JT

'\{'hen tho morn-in' como,

the morn-in'

the morn-in' come,

When the morn-in' come,

and splendor,

in grand and splen-dor,

Al1 in grand and splen-dor,

All in grand and splendor,

a---------.-'- """"""r

{e *à.

All

When

"tr

'When

.tr

Jï(jubitant)

Stand out

Stand out in the

Stand out

the sun, And hear the ho - ly thun-der

sun, And hear tho ho - ly thun-derI--

sUn, And hear the ho - ly thun-der.-

hear

the

ho-lythsthe

B.E.Oct.602l
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12

molto sf suo.n|

r* 1à.

"tr

Broth-ers, -
"t

Broth- ere,-

d

Broth-ers hear me

"tf

Broth-ere hear ho out,

out,
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13

prom ised landb a-come-in', Dance, sing and

ised land's a-come-in Dance and and

shout,

"f

pron-iscd land's a - come- Dance and sing and

shout,

"f

shout,

.t

land's Dance and síng and shout,

hear them harps a -

"rT

hear them harps a - strum-min'.(n)

hear them harps a
-\+/

etrum-min'.(n) 

-"rr-

hear ttrem harps a

\_/
strum,min'.(nl -'-

---'
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1{

p(tishtu)

Chiag-a-ring-a

?(Iísrr4t I

Ching

Ching- a - ring- a ching ching

ching,chiag ching

?(tishtu)

Ching-a-ring-a ching

ching

Ching

Chiag- a - ring- a - ching,

ching, Ching

Chiag-a - ching ching chiag ching,

ring ching ching- a - ching,

ching- a - ching,

Ching - a -
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1ó

Chiag- a-ring-a ching ching, Ching-a-ring-a ching ching, Ching-a-ring-a
erv8c.

Ching-a-ring-a chiag ching, Ching-a-ring- a ching ching, Ching-a - ring- a

elv8c.

ching ching- a ching ching-a ching ching ching ching, Ching- a - ring - a
Gne8c.

ching, Ching- a-ring-a ching, Ching-a - ring- a

chiag-a - ring- a ching-a - ring- a, Ring ching ching ching Chaw I

Ring ching ching ching
--

khodcd)

(shoutcd)

Chaw I

JTjlsroutea)

ching- a - ching-a - ring- a, Ring ching ching ching Chawl
(shouted)

ching- a - ring-e

ching-a - ring-a ching-a - ring-a, Ring ching ching ching Chaw I

d;""'i


